Tinfoil Hats At the Ready! ‘Stick It To The Man!’ Out Now on Xbox One
Zoink! Games' psychic platform-adventure game makes its Xbox One debut
August 28, 2014 - Zoink! Games and Ripstone Publishing announced today that their criticallyacclaimed psychic platform-adventure game Stick It To The Man! is available to download now
from the Xbox One Games Store priced at $9.99 / £6.39 / €7.99.
With well over 1.2 million players already across PlayStation platforms and after numerous
requests from the community - Ray and The Man are finally making their Xbox One debut today.
Fans can also look forward to exclusive unlocks from the team at Zoink! as they progress
through the game and earn achievements.
Stick It To The Man! centers around hardhat tester; Ray - who has a bizarre accident at work
and wakes up with a giant pink spaghetti arm sticking out of his brain. This fluorescent arm,
invisible to others, gives Ray strange powers, allowing him to hear people's thoughts and
change the paper world around him with stickers. Digging into the brains of his fellow citizens,
including the likes of Santa Claus, Captain Ahab and Elvis to name but a few; it's up to Ray to
gather clues from countless insane characters and solve mind-boggling puzzles - all while trying
to escape the evil clutches of The Man! Can you help Ray out of this sticky situation?
To see Ray and The Man in action, take a look at the Stick It To The Man! launch trailer here:
http://goo.gl/Vzn0fV
You can also feast your eyes up on brand new Xbox One screenshots, which can be accessed
in the Stick It To The Man! press kit here: http://goo.gl/ZTrZf8
For more information on the game please check out the official website www.stickitgame.com.
Fans can also keep their eyes peeled for sneak peeks and competitions on the Stick It To The
Man! Facebook page and join in the conversation on Twitter #StickItGame
About Zoink!
Zoink! is an award winning team based in Sweden who loves to innovate and create. Founded by Klaus
Lyngeled who through his work with film and games has learned how to combine great character design
and story with innovative game design. Zoink! are a happy crew of super nerds who love new adventures;
they have animated for Disney, made games for Adventure Time, coded music videos for Google and
sewn puppets for Nintendo. Latest games include Adventure Time for iOS, Swing King, and
innovative WeeWaa plush toy game for Wii.

About Ripstone
Ripstone® Publishing is an independent UK based games publisher specialising in digital distribution.
Ripstone's ethos is built on honesty, integrity and trust, founded in 2011 in order to create a bespoke
service for independent game developers. Publishing video games on a number of different platforms
including handheld and home consoles, PC, Mac, iPhone, iPad, and Android; Ripstone is best known for
games such as Pure Chess, the award-winning Knytt Underground, Big Sky Infinity, Gun Commando,
Men's Room Mayhem and critically acclaimed Stick it to the Man. Please visit http://www.ripstone.com for
more information.
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